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HonorableMayor David B. Borge
Municipal Building
24 Man Steet
Hoosick Falls,NY 12090
Dear Mayor Borge:
I am writing regarding the perfluorooctanoicacid (PFOA) water contaminationthat has been
discoveredin groundwater and drinking water in the Village of Hoosick Fails, NY. On
October 15,2015, I was contactedabout the problem with the Hoosick Falls public water supply
and was askedif firnding from the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) was available
to addressthis drinking water problem.
EPA doesnot have a funding streamto which the Village could apply in this situation.A more
detailedresponsewill be provided shortly. ln summary,EPA provides Safe Drinking Water Act
StateRevolving Funds to New York Stateto addressdrinking water needs.EPA's SafeDrinking
Water Act StateRevolving Fund Program is implementedby the New York StateDepartmentof
Health (DOH).
Becauseof PFOA's extremepersistencein the environmentand its toxicity, mobility and
bioaccumulationpctential, which posepotential adverseeffects to h'man health and the
environment EPA has been gatheringinformation regardingthe Hoosick Falls PFOA
contaminationand has been discussingthis matter with DOH and the New York State
Deparhnentof Environmental Conservation(DEC). While EPA has not, to date,promulgatedan
enforceabledrinking water standardfor PFOA under the SafeDrinking Water Act, in 2009,
EPA's Office of Water establisheda provisional health advisory of 400 nanogramsper liter, that
is, 400 partsper trillion (ppt), for PFOA.T
Provisional health advisoriesreflect reasonable,health-basedhazardconcentrationsabovewhich
action shouldbe taken to reduce exposureto unregulatedcontaminantsin drinking water. In
2014, EPA statedthat its provisional health advisory for PFOA, if exceeded,suggeststhe need
for discontinuinguse of the water for drinking or cooking; and that the advisory reflects an
amount of PFOA that may causeadversehealth effects in the short tenn (weeksto months).

1Seehtlp://water.epa.gov/action/advisories/drinking/upload/2009_01_15_criteria_drinking
phaPFOA-PFOS.pdf.
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2 an additionalEPA fact sheetaboutPFOA canbe found
at
http ://www2.epa.govisites/productior/fiies/201404/documents/factsheet-contaminantjlfosJfoa_marcM014.prif and is enclosed.Pleasenote
that EPA is currently reviewing the stateof the scienceon PFOA and other perfluorinated
compounds,which may lead to further advisories,including an advisory addressinglong-term
health effects.
As you know, four samplescollected from the public water supply in Hoosick Falls on June4,
2015 were found to containmore than 600 ppt of PFOA. Additionally,2015 groundwater
sampling at the Saint-GobainPerformancePlasticsfacility on McCaffrey Streetin Hoosick Falls
found levelsas high as 18,000ppt. Certainprivatewells in the areahave also shownthe presence
of PFOA, thoughnot at levelsabove400 ppt, as far as EPA is aware.
Basedon the presenceof PFOA above400 ppt in Hoosick Falls public drinking water supply
wells, it is recommendedthat an alternatedrinking water source(e.g.,bottled water) be provided
to the usersof the Hoosick Falls public water supply, until suchtime as PFOA concentrationsin
drinking water are brought consistentlybelow the 400 ppt level. EPA also recommendsthat
during this period, drinking water from the public water supply not be used for cooking (e.g.,
boiling pasta,making soup,steamingvegetables,etc.).Boiling the water doesnot diminish the
potential healthrisk associatedwith the PFOA.
EPA recommendsthat the Village of HoosickFalls' web site be updatedto conform with the
information provided above, and that any information provided to the residentsby the Village
relating to the water contaminationissuebe consistentwith this information as well. While the
Village's web site doesmentionan EPA "guideline" of 400 ppt for PFOA, we recorlmendthat
the information that I have provided aboveregardingEPA's 400 ppt provisional health advisory,
and the significanceof that advisory, along with the aboveInternet links, be included in the web
site's discussionof the water contaminationissue.
In addition,EPA recommendsthe following correctionsto the Village's web site:
o

The web site incorrectlycites a 200 ppt guidelinefor PFOA. The 200 ppt provisional
health advisory *rat EPA issuedis for a different compound("PFOS"), not PFOA.

o

The web site containsthe statement,"The EPA is in the data collection phaseonly." We
recommendthat sentencebe deleted.While EPA is gatheringdata about PFOA in public
water systems,EPA has also issueda provisionalhealthadvisory,as discussedabove.

.

The following sentenceson the Village web site should be deleted:"Village residents
should be awarethat the numbersin eachsamplerepresentparts per trillion and the EPA
guideiinesare basedon parts per billion. As yet, there is no standardor benchmarkto
determinehow thesenumbersare to be interpretedfor their impact on public health." As
discussedabove,EPA's provisionalhealthadvisoryfor PFOA is 400 partsper trillion.

2Seehttp://water.epa.gov/drink/standards/upload./Peer-Review-of-Health-Effects-Documents-for-PFOAI 4.pdf.
and-PFOS-Factsheet-February-20

In addition to ensuringthe accuracyof the information provided to the public, appropriate
measuresin groundwater and drinking water contaminationsituationssuchas this one may
include, among other things, some or all of the following actions,whether suchmeasuresare
taken by the Village, by an entity that is the sourceof the contamination,or by someother parfy:

Public and private drinking water supplies
r

As a temporary measureuntil a more perrnanent,safe drinking water supply is provided,
provisionof bottled water to residentsin the impactedand potentiallyimpactedarea;

.

Encouragethe private well ownersto identiff themselvesand sign up for well sampling
to determinewhether contaminationis present;

r

After obtaining approval from the Departmentof Health, installation, operationand
maintenanceof a treatment systemon the public water supply that will effectively treat
PFOA (granular activatedcarbon filtration is one such system);

o

Appropriate training for the public water systemoperatorsto ensurethat the systemis
working at optimum capacity and effectively and efficiently removing the contaminantin
the water source:

o

Ensuringthe financial capability to supportthe cost of the granularactivatedcarbon
systemmaintenancerequirementsgoing forward;

r

{ contingencyplan to ensurethat safedrinking water will continueto be provided to the
public even if and when the primary treatmentsystemis taken offline;

t

If a private well is confirmed to have PFOA contaminationat a level of 400 ppt or above,
then bottled water should be provided to that residence,followed by a more permanent
solution - i.€., either an individual treatmentsystem(such as a Point of Entry Treafinent
Systems)or connectionto the public water supply;

o

Regular monitoring of both the treatedand untreatedwater at the public water supply;

Regular monitoring of the impactedprivate wells, and basedon a groundwaterplume
delineationor other appropriateinformation, sampling of certain additional private wells.
(To date,DOH has done some essential,limited sampling of private drinking water wells
in the areato determinewhether the wells are impactedby PFOA at levels of concern.
There needsto be a commitment to do substantiallymore private well sampling.)
ln addition, EPA will work with DEC and DOH with respectto the needfor the following
efforts, which would be directly overseenby EPA or the Stateof New York, basedon future
discussionswith the State:

Investigation of the nature and extent of contaminationand identification of the source(s)
of the contamination

o

o

Such an investigationmay include a hydrogeologicalstudy (including
installation and sampling of groundwatermonitoring wells), soil, sedimentand
surfacewater sampling,review of historical records and databases,and other
investigationsand analvses:and

o

Modeling of air depositionfrom PFOA air emissions.

Identification and implementationof one or more early interim measures
o

.

Such interim measuresmay involve addressingthe potential source(s)and/or
containing the groundwatercontaminantplume.

FeasibiliWStudv and RemedialAction
Identification and analysisof potential alternativesto remediatethe
groundwatercontamination,the source(s)of the contamination,and any other
contaminatedareas;and
o

.

Selectionand implementationof a remedial altemative(s).

Samplingin Hoosick River. including fish

I understandthat Saint-GobainPerformancePlasticshas agreedto pay for the provision of
bottled water to residentsand the installation of a carbonfiltration systemon the public drinking
water supply. As indicated above,there are additional important measuresthat needto be
addressed.

If you have any questionsor would like additional information about any of the matters
discussedabove,pleasecontactme at 212-637-5000or Pat Evangelistaat212-637-4447or
evangelista
.pat@epa.gov
.
Thank you.
Sincerelyyours,

d-+h d'8*')2JudithA. Enck
ResionalAdministrator
Enclosure
cc: Nathan Graber,NYSDOH
Basil Seggos,NYSDEC
Honorable Kathy Jimino, RensselaerCounty Executive

